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OFFICIAL PAPKH Or COOS COUNTY.

LET US TALK IT OVER
"Vice Is a monster of bo frightful mien,

As to be hated, needs but to bo seen;
Yet scon too oft, fumlllnr with lior fnce,
We first endure, thou pity, then embrace."

IT possible that Mnrsliflold's finest, the police force of which wo have
IS been so proud, has been living so closo to tho purlieus of vice pooping

right Into the purlloiiB, ns It wore that they havo becomo victims of
tho poet's philosophy. That's the way tho story runs ns told in tho City
Recorder's Court, thoy "otulurcd, then pitied, nnd then Embrnccd," with
the emphasis on tho Embraced, with a big E. Tho wholo sordid, shameful
ttory as revealed In tho Morrison enso was one of Its most distressing
features. Tho Times Is loath to believe tho tcrriblo tale. Hero was n
woman being prosecuted and with a desire to bo rovenged upon her prose-cutor- a

presents this story of shame. Wlillo Tho Times docs not glvo cred-enc- o

to tho matter, It thinks It Is something that should bo fully, fairly nnd
fearlessly Investigated. Mayor Alton owes It to his administration nnd to
tho pcoplo of this city. ' The police thomselves Bhould dcslro It, thnt they
may bo purged of the shameful stain upon their names that this woman
would place there.

Tho policeman occupies n peculiar and Important placo In tho commun-
ity. Ho stands between decency nnd deviltry. Ho stnndH between the law-Abidi-

citizens and tho underworld of tho criminal and tho courtesan. Ho
Is guardian of tho pence and proporty of tho community. We sleep moro
vecnroly In our homes nt night when wc have confidence In the character
of tits men who stand watch ou our homes and business houses. That's
why tho policeman should be, like Caesar's wife, above suspicion.
That's why those men, our neighbors and frlonds, should Insist on an Inves-
tigation that would clear them of the Indecent Imputations Involved In tho
Ruby Morrison case.

In tliomenntlmo, what of the conditions rovenled ob existing horo? This
if no profound, Involved question. Let the nverngo normal man and
woman Judgo for themselves of tho revelations, most of which wcro un-
printable and would mako tho very air unbrenthable. When wo Instinc-
tively shun such Immodest nnd Indecent matters, wo aro responding to an
Juitlnct sot up within for guidance. It Is tho Bccret voice of conscience.

I think it Is Plato who snys: "Is vlrtuo a thing to be taught or to bo
not taught'Z Do men bocomo good by naturo, or by any other means? Lot
atf.consldnr tho matter In this way: If a person wished to becomo good in
tho'Vlrfuo In which clover cooks aro good, from whonco would ho becomo
so? It Is evident ho would havo to loam to bo a good cook from good
cookm. If a person wished to becomo n good physician, by going to whom
would he bocomo a good physician? It Is evident, by going to some one or
tho good physicians. If ho wished to becomo good In tho art In which
clover carpenters aro good, ho would havo to loarn this vlrtuo of some ono
nt'th good carpenters. If then he wished to bo good In tho vlrtuo In which
mt.t ire good and clocr, he would, then, havo to go to somo one of tho
good men to learn this. Who aro tho men thnt havo becomo good? In
erdcr that wo may boo who nro tho persons who mnko men good wo must
icnrch among tho good men. Every man, whother a free man or slnvo,
will assign as tho causo of his having becomo wise and good his Intercourse,
with good men. (iood men never grudgo to share their vlrtuo with other
persons. Tho good and the Just arc tho same. It Is always an advantage
for mon to dwell nmongst good nnd Just mon. It Is tho work of good men
to do a honoflt, and of bad mon to do n hurt. Is there a person who wishes
to bo hurt rather than to bn benefitted? No one, therefore, wishes to live
amongst bad persons, rather thun amongst good. Not one, then, of tho
good Is so Jealous of another as not to mnko him a good person similar to
himself. Tho greatest good, then, In virtue, Is that It causes those to bo
good who llvo whoro vlrtuo Is."

Wo surely wish this community to bo n community of good mon nnd
women rnthor than bad It requires no moral roformor to point out that
thoro Is n limit to which civic putridity may proceed. It looks as though
that limit had been reached in Murdhfleld.

ItEHPONSIHILITV FOR
WAR.

GREAT known, valuo of
of civilization. It Is
great resnnnslbllltv. tin, mwimr

is not responsible; of civilization wo tnuet not fall. OursGERMANY Is not responsible nor Is tho great experiment In humanAustrln, nor Franco nor Eng- - aspiration, tho ono flold whoro Itgland. Tho pillars of civilization has been given ehnnco. Allog-nr- o

undermined and human nsplra- - lanco to our fundamental principles
lions bludgeoned down by no pow- - steadfast adherenco to tho esaen-o- r,

but by nil powers; by no unto- - tlals, Is our duty to tho world,
crats, but by all autocrats; not bo- - Perhaps it Is better that tho se

this ono or that has erred or ovitablo has come so soon. Tho bur-dar- ed

or dreamed or Bwnguorod, but dun of preparation was beginning to
because nil, In a mad stninpode for stagger Europe. There may omergo
u. ...... i. win, iiuuu nun luimuij, mi... Hum uiu wuiriponi now dynasties
sowed swords and guns, nourished now methods, now purposes. Thisnnd made ready the way. may bo tho furnace necessary to

what reason othor than war purgo humanity of Its brutnl porspec-huv- o
billions In bonds and tuxes live. Tho French revolution guvo

been clumped on tho backs of all an Impulse to democracy which ItEurope? None to ovndo has uovor lost. This conflict maywar; onch sought to bo prepared to teach men the folly of dying fortriumph when It enmo, At most trade or nvarlce. hut whatever It
bomo chnncollorlos whispered for does, whatover nntlon having takendelay, postponement; they know tho up the sword Is ruined by It thoclash to bo Inevitable; If not today, capital and energy of liumniiltV ittomorrow. Avoid war! What olso Is not too much to hope, will becomohave they lived for. what else pre- - again manifest nfr..r Mm i..o...It pared for; what elce hao they In- - In advancing national frontiers bi-ll culcntod In tho mind of youth than the prestige of Industrial uchleve-I- Itho sureness of tho conflict nnd tho nient. until tho placo of nntlon on

If great glory of offering themselves to (ho map becomes absolutely snli.nils .Moloch in sacririioT , ordinate to the place It occupies InNo power Invohed can cover up tho imllft of humnnltvt!" btnlu. It Is Indelible, the sin
ot all Europe. It could have been i

prevented ny common ngreoment
Thoro wns no wish to It
Munition mnnufnctuioiH were not
nlono In urging the nice to destruc-- .
tlon, physlcnlly and financially. The
leaders wore for it. It was policy. I

A boiling pot will boil; nurtured
seed will grow. Thoro was no es-
cape from tho uvowed goal. A
slow drift to the Inevitable, a thun- -'

ftnrtmlt fnri,il tlm nivfnl tiuuli .

greater peaco,

sought

prevent

CUSTOMS M

HERE TODAY

wnrd tho vortex! What mon nnd ,
nations wnut thoy get.

No Intolleit can conceive what this CnllPfitnr nf' Pnrthnri AmVeSworld tragedy means, says an ox- -
ciiuugo it is Columbus overwhelmed
at soa, a Morse dead in his youth, a
return from reason to tho gloom of
projudlce. Men hnvo dreamed that
education had led humanity out of
tlm ul Iftnr it nua flint milt urn Int'nn.

tho
progress, of a

a

n

n

a
'I

on Annual Inspection

Trip.
Thomas C. Hurke, Collector of tho

tlon, Industry has drawn tho fangs.1- - s; Customs In Portland, nnd nlso
of war; that nations on the pinnacle '" ',bo of tho Port of Coos Way,
of nchlovomont. which had looked WU8 K"0?1, "f l,0,I10r tho Ilreak-dow- n

on tho rich valloys of poace, wnj!,or' w i1''1' ""'ved today,
would never plungo back into tho tnl,1t- - rko says his visit at this
nbyas. Ilunitinlty has been lifted up llmo hus ll special significance in
Jt Boemod, above tho shallow passion '0'riiu,o to the war. but that tho
of bruto force, had (acted lasting lui'rtnioiit had Issued very posltlvo
good, prosperity, tho competition of "struct Ions and stringent reguln-achlovomo- nt

and jirogress, novor to "1UIla roforonco to tho strictest
bo" shorn again of the fair vision. nnco of the neutrality laws.
Hut Earopo plunges down. Tho sight ,llli;,J Instructions havo already been
olrkons and terrifies. j rocehed by Deputy Harry.

Amorlco, In splendid Isolation, re- -' , ,l,ls, ,ls J"8' tho orguliir annual
tains her bnlanco. It is n liouso v.slt inspection, although deputies
bullded upon a rock. Our groat ex-,- n t0 uo instructed careful obsen-norlmon- t.

founded on penco and lib- - "ro "' the department Instruc
orty. still holds tho beacon. Wo 108- -

stand to eavo tho world from slip- - Mr,- - ni' J'ects to leavo on tho
ping back, to demonstrate to ovory reak water with Capt. JlacBouu

with an emphasis boforo un- - morrow.
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LABORCQUNCIL INI GHANHEL ROAD NEABLY ,FI PHf
TUESDAYNIGHT CLEARED SOON TO MAPLETON; FOfllSlf

Will Hold Session of Import-
ance to Labor Men of Coos

Bay Three Big Subjects.
Tomorrow night nt tho Labor Tem-pl- o

on North Front street, tho Marsh-fiel- d

Labor Council will hold an Im-

portant mcetng. Thrco matters of
unusual niportance will como boforo
the Council. An effort will bo mado
to nld tho Coos Day Dand In their
fight against the employment of an
army band nt tho Spokano Interstate
Fair. Protest will also bo mado
against tho action of tho city officials
In allowing Btroet speaking by Prohi-
bition spenkors aftor tho refusal last
year to allow political and labor
spcakors to address crowds on tho
thoroughfares. Tho admission of tho
workers of tho North Dond browery
will also bo discussed. Tho program
promises to be of much significance
to union men generally.

COQUILLE IWItTV. I

Miss Alice Stanley entertained the
N. T. C. Club nt her resldeneo last
Tuesday evening. Tho usual program
of such occasions was carried out.
Sowing nnd fancywork occupied tho
early part of tho evening, Intermin-
gled, of course, with tho customary
small talk, repartee and good humor
of such mootlngs. Refreshments
were served about 10 o'clock and
all departed exptcsslng themselves
as having had a most cnjoyublo ev-

ening. Those present wcro tho Misses
Marlon and Mnblo Schrocder, Vorntt
Phillips, Georgia Watson, Doris Peo-
ples, Imogono Alexson, Naomi ICuowl-to- n.

Wlnnlo Curry, Ituby Lnmmey
and Allco Stanley. Coqulllc Sentinel.

4
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Cnry nnd fam-

ily went to Itosehurg In their car.
taking Miss Emma Hnrtoles, of Grand
Ilnplds, Mich, who had boon their
guest, with thorn. At Ilosoburg they
all took tho train for tho East, Mr.
and Mrs, Cnrcy expecting to spend
about six wcoks In that state. lo

Scntlnol.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt
the City of Enstsldc, In Coos County,
Oregon, will receive sonled bids un-
til tho hour of 8 o'clock In tho after-
noon of tho Until day of August.
1914, for tho Improvement of all
that portion of McKay Street In said
city from a lino olght feet west of
tho center lino of Second Street to
tho west lino of Eighth Streot, n dis-
tance of 1IS2 root.

All such Improvements must bo
mndo agrceahlo to and In accord-
ance with tho plans nnd specifica-
tions thereof now on file with tho
City Recorder, which nro open to tho
Inspection of nil persons.

Each bidder will bo required to
accompany his bid with a certified
chock equal In amount to five per
cent of tno amount old, for tho

'performance of the contract, should
.It be awarded him.

Every person awarded a contract
will be required to ontor Into n writ-
ten ngreoment concerning such Int- -'

provements, and at tho samo time
glvo a stiff Iclont, good nnd approved
bond for tho faithful pcrformanco
of tho ngreoment.

Tho City reserves the right to re-
ject any nnd all bids.

Ulds must bo filed with the City
Rocordor.

This notice Is given by order of
tho Common Council of tho City of
Enstslde, Coos County, Oregon.

Dated this 6th day of August, 19H.
R. L. CAVANAOH.

Recorder of tho City of Enstslde,
Coos County, Orogon.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
ROM) ELECTION.

State of Oregon, County of Coos,
School District No. 9, ss.

Notice Is hereby given thnt at tho
School District llond Election hereby
called to be held nt tho Central
School Uulldlng, in nnd for School
District No. 0. of Coos County, Ore-
gon, the 10th day of September. A,
D. 19H, between the hours of two
o'clock p. m. and soven o'clock p. in.,
there will be submitted to tho legal
voters thereof tho question of con-
tracting a bunded Indebtedness In
tho sum of TEN THOl'SAND DOL-
LARS, for tho purpose of construct-
ing a building and Gymnasium for
School purposes In and for said
School District, said Building nnd
Gymnasium to bo constructed ou
School grounds now owned by said
School District No. 9, Coos County,
Oregon, adjoining the High School
Uulldlng nnd between South 1 0th
Street and South 7th Street, and
between Golden Avenue West and
Ingersol Avenue West, In tho City
of Mnrshfleld, Coos County. Oregon.

Tho vote to be by ballot, upon
which shall be tho words "Honds
Yes" and "Honds No," and the
voter shall placo a IX) botweon the
word "Honds" and tho word "Yes,"
or between tho word "Honds" nnd
tho word "No." which Indlcntes his
choice.

The polls for tho reception of tho
ballots cast for or against the con-
traction of said indebtedness will, on
said day and dato and nt the place
aforesaid (the Coutrnl School Hulld-In- g

In said District), be opened at
tho hour of two o'clock p. in. nnd
romnln open until tho hour of seven
o'clock p. m, of tho same day, when
tho same shall be closivl,

Hy order of the District School
Hoard of School District No 9 of
Coos County, Oregon, made this 15th
day of August, A. D. 1911.

A. II. POWERS,
Chairman of District School Hoard,

School District No. 9, Coos Coun-
ty, Orogon.

Attest: JOHN F. HALL,
Dlatrlct Clerk,

Coos River Boatmen and
.Ranchers Alarmed at Cond-

itionScow Is Sunk.
South Coos Hive" boatmen aro up

In arms over the delay of tho Port
Commission nnd others In removing
tho snngs and rocks from the chnn-no- l.

Sunken logs, roots nnd other
material mako the river dangcrpus
for boating nnd it Is declnrod that
tho channel Is now In tho worst con-

dition It has been In for years.
They hnvo appealed to tho Port

Commission nnd tho latter havo In-

formed them thnt thoy will hnvo to
wait until tho federal appropriation
of $3000 Is available for snagging.

This morning tho tldo was tho
lowest It has bcon In a long time nnd
the llnlubow wns not only unable to
run up to Cnmp Ono, but wnB un-

able to turn nround near tho Good-

will place. Coming down they en-

countered moro delays, owing to tho
rocks, logs and stumps.

Kirk mi llriinli.
Many of the ranchers nro com-

plaining about someone falling a
largo number of trees Into the river
Just nbovo tho Maze. They claim
thnt the trees will causo tho forma-
tion of another Island In tho river
thoic. It cost Bovoral hundred dol-

lars for tho Port of Coos Hay or tho
government to remove tho old Islnnd
nenr tho Mnzo and up-riv- er ranch-
ers fear thnt a new shoal will bo
caused by tho brush- -

Kcnr Is Sunk.
A scow load of wood, containing

nbout twelve cords, was sunk nt E.
L. Dextor's brickyard landing yestor-du- y

and a largo part of tho load
slipped off and floated away nnd was
plckod up by various ones along tho
river. A. E. Seaman gathered up n
boatload of It, parties at the George
F. Murch and J. Albert Mntson plac-
es got somo, ir.oibert Rogers got
some. S. C. Rogers got somo nnd Mr.
Dextor succeeded In getting n boom
around tho balance. Tho scow was
towed up by the Express lato Satur-
day night nnd tho low run out caus-
ed It to list nnd later become

THE ALICE H.
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

CHARLESTON REACH SIWDAV
Leaves Mmvli field nt H A. M.

ROUND TRIP 50c
MukcH connection with nuto for Suit.

M't liny ami Shore Aci-e-

LAUNCH FREAK leuvcs every luy
nt I :.10 p. in. for SOUTH Coos River.
Docks at CENTRAL AVENUE slip.

,Ul

Marshfield Men Report Trains
i

May Be Running by i

October 15.

A. J. Mendel and llnrry Kimball
returned last evening from a busi-
ness trip to Portland, They camo
overland, making tho trip over tho
new lino of rnllwny from Eugono to
Mnpleton. i

"You can got nil sorts of dates as
to tho time tho road will bo com
pleted nnd traliiB running ns far as
Maplcton," remarked Mr. 'Kimball

I today. "Somo mon along tho lino any
lit mny bo us early nt October lG.t
, while others fix It at Januarv 1 and

you may take your cholco of any dato
In between. Tho only dolny at pros-- .
out Is caused by the thrco steel
bridges, tho nppronches of which

I have bcon built and the construction
gangs nro now waiting for matorlnl.
Tho grading Is nil finished nnd gangs
of mon nro nt work on tho few alhloB

I that have occurred.
"Wo saw great idles of henvy nteol

construction work stored In tho rail-
way yards at Eugene, but did not
lenm If uny of It wns Intended for
the CooHlliiy bridge.

F
A .THE
(HOTELS

At tho Chandler.
T. II. Campboll, San Francisco; .1.

.1 Conwny, Kansas City; .1. S. Gnuno,
Oakland, Cat.; E. L. llalrrls, Capo
lUanco; E. F. Fay, Portland; A. T.
Man, Portland: R. .r. Conwny, Med-for- d;

Walter Muntly, Medford; W.
M. Kaiser. St. Paul. K. R. Ilryson,
Eugene; Ed Egger. Hundon; L. E.
Marsteis, Rosoburg; .f. ,R. Van
Cleave, Portland; R. P. Campbell,
Mrs. Hessle Horry, A. (.. Osburn
Kamela, Will Montho, Denver Colo.;
W. W. Gnge. Coqulllc; E. Lnnagnn
and wife, .luck Murphy, Coaledo;
James Purty, .lark Day, Portland;
Dick Swlnford, Coos River.

Rlanco Hotel.
J. n. Numally. .las. A. Miller, Llb-b- y;

.1. P. Wlntor, Myrtle Point; C. F.
Perkins, Hrcnkwnter; Jack Kittle,
Hreakwntor.

Tho Lloyd Hotel.
R. J. McGalnty, Gnrcilner; R. Mat-tehw- B.

Myrtle Point; P. G. Jordan,
Lakeside; Tony Klutn, Myrtle Point;
E. W. Janson. Hvawr Hill; J. W.i
Ccllnud, Fond du Lac, Wise.; James
Konrn, Coaledo; James Iloone,

'

Real Good Furniture
at Reasonable Prices

SUHB we have it.

Mrs. Wise-spen- der :- -
You can furnish your house from us

by telephone and not be dlssapolnted!
But we know that you can appreciate the
value of high-grad- e, durable furnishings,
therefore we invite yon to call at our
store to see our new stook. You will bepleased with the style and quality of our
furniture. You will be pleased with our
FAIR PRICES.

When shall we see you?

EHra

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS'

Complete House Furnishers

ALKXANHKIl MAltTIV ,,, I

AT M ANOXIC OI'Ku,; M" 'H..l)(:a ""'HI
Tho program tnr- - ,i. .

readings nt tho Masonic 0ner?r
Tuesday evening will begin 1
.nria.;,,;::." viiieo.t,

w "u 'unoti. tu. .

of dramatic art wliuinj
Itos nnd many other ,,iJ..?!r '"
hers among the selections n... ""
1. "Tho Hunchback '
!2.- -"On the Hank 0' I)ce7r!

"A Wntor Color" "

,"'.'.A y10'" Humorl'pf1
3. "Ab You Lllte It" rW3!
I. "Last Solllnm. VrWn, ui tau,t.

C "Tho Schoolgirl That" I tT'
.mm' 'a' ;.:.:.: WatMW

hiii oiiuui .,7'
0. "Poor Gynt"
7 "Illicit Finn" ....."" UJ

Admission: ir.n- - n,i r.V Sl(ti
for sale nt tlm llnw ...'-- ""((i. ..Uj uiiii:j-- ,

PORT ORFOrm PIOXKRit.

Well Known MarshfleM Man vuj
llltrtlM II..."i mivi Kiimtr.

Tho Port Orforrf Tribune conU'utho following Interesting bit oft...concornlng n well-know- n Martin,')
resident:

"Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D, Wotcottui
son, C. W. Wolcotr. wcro cirnltj
visitors nt Port Orford lait wf
coming down from their hom v
Mnrshfleld In their uto. Mr. Woli

colt, Sr wns ono or tie pioneer n.ehnnts of thl place, having kept Hon
in run unuiii uvor imny yearim
It was ho who built tho store noi
owned and occupied' by John U. SI,
ler, nnd for many years the nn
of Wolcott was a household word U

Curry county. Mr. Wolcott's rlU U

the placo last week wag hts first
turn to tho town since he left It h
ninny years ago. Other than perhiji
half n dozen old buildings he tx
very llttlo about tho town to remlil
him of tho placo where ho conducts
his business In early days. Mr. W-
olcott and son nro engaged In the Hon
business In Mnrshfleld, Port

Tribune.

ATTENTION" KANSAS.

All Kansans and their famllletiri
Invited to attend a picnic at Patte-

rson's Grove, Coqiiillo, Saturday, Anj-li-

22, 1914. Ihing well flllodtu-ket- s

and lot us eat, drink and get U-

tter acqualntod with each other.
PRES. AND SEC. KANSU

CLUn OF COOS COUNTT.

That's one thing for

which we have estab-

lished a reputation in

Coos County.

GOOD

PURNITURE

AT

LOWEST

PRICES

And only one price. Wc

get a discount for cash

and we give a discount.

A child could buy furn-

iture here and receive

the same treatment and

get the same prices as

the shrewdest shopper

and remember always

GOING & HARVEY CO.


